
Saturday we will be having BBQ
Buck day and we are asking teams
to strongly consider participating
by promoting any food product
until food runs out!  Hours for
"selling" will be 10am-7pm. The
public will purchase BBQ bucks to
pay for food items from each
vendor. No legal currency will be
exchanged and bucks can only be
used to purchase food, NO
DRINKS. Participating teams will
receive 90% of each buck turned
in. We will have a "Fan Favorite"
that will win a prize based on the
amount of bucks turned in. Teams
participating will be in a specific
event area. Will you participate?

              YES                  NO

CONTEST ENTRY FEE:     $180
Competition will be Sunday, April 30, 2023

Fee includes entry to ALL contest categories
Current Purse: $20,000

 
Team Pit areas will be a bit different this year. We do encourage
you to be self sufficient electrically which will get you a closer
spot to turn in though we have electrical available on site.

Self sufficient                          30amp                           50amp

20x40 Pit                                   20x50 Pit

This KCBS sanctioned competition is a qualifying event for the American Royal World Series of
Barbecue and the Jack Daniels World Championship in 2023. Teams will be judged on Chicken,

Ribs, Pork, and Brisket.

Team Name: __________________________________________________

Head Cook: ___________________________________________________

KCBS Member #: _____________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________

City-State-Zip: ________________________________________________

Contact Phone: _______________________________________________

Contact Email: ________________________________________________

PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY 

RED, WHITE, & BLUE BBQ
April 29-30, 2023

Rain or Shine

For more contest information:
www.stormontvaileventscenter.com

1-785-235-1986
brianna.berggren@oakviewgroup.com
info@stormontvaileventscenter.com

On site Hotel Topeka at City Center. Early room

reservation is recommended.

785-431-7200

hoteltopekaatcitycenter.com/accommodations

Mail team form and payment to:
Stormont Vail Events Center

Attn: Front Desk
One Expocentre Dr.
Topeka, KS 66612

Email form to Heather Geiger at
Heather.Geiger@oakviewgroup.com

We are offering a military discounted rate of $150

for teams. If you are military please check this box


